
(LPHS) (ART) Outreach Learning 
April 20-24,2020 

LPHS ART I, II Week of 4/20 

Teacher/Team:  

If there are any questions, please 

feel free to email me at: 

edwardsstartm@lpisd.org  
 

Link to TEAMS Folder 

  

  

ART I 

DRAWING II 

Period 1  

Period 2 

Period 3 

Period 5 

Period 7 

Period 8  

Artist we will go through all these new changes 

together We will be safe, and I know you will 

continue to be my creative, gifted students you 

have always been!   

 

Main things to know:  

 

 I will always be here for you!, but our 

Formal class hours are from 8:00-12:00 

PM. My office hours are from 1-4 (I am 

getting a lot of questions after 3:00. 

Remember Class hours are from 8-12 and 

I check email 1-4 but I might not get to 

you if you are not starting your work till 

late. I have meetings and District work 

after 1:00. Your question might have to 

wait till the following morning, that said I 

will always try to accommodate you if you 

are in need whenever possible.) 

 

 Our main communication will be through 

email edwardsstartm@lpisd.org 

 

 There will be 2 grades per week- 

             Upload to TEAMS  

 

 All Assignments are due by 8:00AM 

Monday the following week. 

 

KEEP UP THE GREAT WORK! You are ALL 
doing Awesome! 

 
 I AM SO PROUD! 

 

Objectives 

https://classroom.google.com/h
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3a5f3abfe6ea7045e6b922d847cc2f0be2%40thread.skype/conversations?groupId=68573725-e0c6-43c8-b5f9-b066ac494666&tenantId=a071818d-dec3-4d05-b934-d92dde4c6afb
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3a080e75867790426cbacf6858bced19e5%40thread.skype/conversations?groupId=dd7b40d8-888b-45a1-bf4b-7d0d6881521b&tenantId=a071818d-dec3-4d05-b934-d92dde4c6afb
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3a10e768495a5644ebb606db790ecda713%40thread.skype/conversations?groupId=8e7a92e7-9a2a-4798-adcb-1b24e00775b9&tenantId=a071818d-dec3-4d05-b934-d92dde4c6afb
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3ac0e05119f0d2483eb39eb972f514e0d6%40thread.skype/conversations?groupId=2d162094-f975-4bb1-b8f8-207500926e9f&tenantId=a071818d-dec3-4d05-b934-d92dde4c6afb
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3a234556a0739744e990ab99ee99e015e3%40thread.skype/conversations?groupId=a7188316-ad7e-4108-9495-70a50d7a6c24&tenantId=a071818d-dec3-4d05-b934-d92dde4c6afb
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3a2f32e35d1c5d4e1c82fb4ab412468715%40thread.skype/conversations?groupId=fc3e0c34-42d1-432b-89c3-98d87ecd578f&tenantId=a071818d-dec3-4d05-b934-d92dde4c6afb
mailto:edwardsstartm@lpisd.org
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Continuous Line Drawing   -continuous line drawing is one in which a single, unbroken 

line is used to develop the image. Although mostly created as an exercise, many continuous 

line drawings can stand on their own as finished works of art. 

As an exercise, continuous line drawing forces the artist to closely observe the perceived 

lines of the subject. While focused mostly on describing the contours, shadows and 

form can also be communicated depending on the approach taken. 

 

 

 

 

 
  

https://thevirtualinstructor.com/line-quality-cross-contour.html
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Activities 

     
 

Go to Teams Folder. Look for the assignments or click the link below: 
 

Pleases watch Professional Artist Niels Kiene Salventius YouTube videos 

on Continuous Line Drawings 

1.) (3) Practice Continuous Line Drawings 
 

2.) 1 Final Continuous Line Drawing 
 

YouTube References you might also enjoy- https://youtu.be/EXkfFKPPpuY - (the hand example) 

Beginner glue bottle with great detail https://youtu.be/COTs2FB_SWo  
 

, Academic/Instructional Support 

Schedule: 

 

 

Office Hours 

Teacher Support - TEAMS 

 8:00 AM-12:00PM Instruction/Class Time 

 

1-4 EMAIL  

 

▪ General Tech Help Line: 281-604-7070 

▪ Parents who have already taken the tech survey: 281-604-7906  

When is it due?  Date 4/27/20 8:00 AM 

 

What assignments will the student submit? 

 

1.) (3) Practice Continuous Line Drawings 

 
2.) 1 Final Continuous Line Drawing 

http://classroom.google.com/
https://youtu.be/EXkfFKPPpuY
https://youtu.be/COTs2FB_SWo
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- 

  

 

 

 

How will it be submitted? 
Submit through TEAMS Assignments  

  


